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JPETf ANO SCISSORCfJRAPHS

May 7, 8, and 9 are tho dates
selected for tho Confederate re-
union in Columbia.
Mr. J. C. Dove, formerly of

Dovesville, died of heart failure
in Sumter Monday.
A severe earthquake occur¬

red in Turkey on Monday and
many people killed.
The United States now has more

than eighty million souls. The
cities show the largest growth.
The colored man who attem-

pte 1 au assault on Miss Pittman
near Latta has not yet been
found.

Kev. 0. S. Sholl of the Synod of
Tennessee has accopted a call to
the Presbyterian church at
Florence, aud will take charge tho
last of April.

Mrs. R. L. Bonnoit of Darling¬
ton, who was shot by her husband
in Charleston recently, in a fit of
insanity, died Sunday morning,
Mr. Bonnoit is in the asylum.

Rev. T. P. Baker for several
years roctor of St David's church
at Oheraw, and his good wife are

visiting friends in that town. He
huü friends in Bennettsviile who
will bo glad to meot him again.

Whiskey drinking; confuses tho
drinker's bruin; It confuses his
business, it confuses his family,
it confusos his friends, it confuses
communities, it confuses the
church, it confuses evrything with
wnich it has to do.

MEETING OF CAMP HENF.GAN.
In obedience to orders Camp Hone-

?gan, No. 766, bold tho cloven th annual
mcotiog in tho court house on Monday
April 1st 1907, and was called to order
by Commander, J. B. Green.

J. F. Bolton, acting chaplain, led
in prayer. Adjutant C. D. Eastcrliog
called the roll and received the annual
dues. There wore 27 comrndos present

It was moved and carried that the
ofllcers of tho past year be re-olo<?tod
for the ensuing year aa follows :

J B. Groen, Commander
P. M. John, lat Lieutenant
V, Manning. 2d TM t< iii
O. D. MeOotl, lid j.itt

'>.'. ]> K:'.Mi?) lingi »'."!u'x:.t
j| G. Richardo;, fi.. kin
il, I. Napier, SutiWeh
».'"tnin'it Ob« .

.v '.. and li,
Mci i', tyre made impi »'< rema ri
in rogard to electing uetegntes io mu
anuual rounious, and the importance
of members paying up dues.
Commander Green thon annouuoed

the receipt from the Chapter of the U
D. C, of blank applications for the
CrosBes of Honor to bo boatowod by
thom in June. All present scoured
thom at onco.
Comrade H. H. Newton offorod the

following resolution :

Resolved, That the Commander make
such advertisement and take such steps
as he thinks necessary to collect the an¬
nual dues of the members of this du p,
and to get all the applications in proper
form for to secure the distribution of thu
Crosses of Honor to be bestowed by the
U. D. C. thc 3d of June.

Comrade H. H. Newton niovod that
a committee of tbroo bo appointed to
draft suitablo resolutiou« in memory
of our deceased oomrades nineo last
meeting. Tho following deaths wore

reported :

W. M. Breeden, Alpheua Amnions
W. S. Townsend. T. L. Crosland, C.
Polatou, Thoa. M. Bolton.

Comrades H. H. Newton, Simoon J.
Molnnia and O. D. Fastorliug wore

appointed for thia duty.
The following wero oloctod dologatoa

to the national reunion, which moots
in Richmond in June: J. B. Green,
J. K. Fletchor and R. 0. McIntyre.

Chas Crosland, H. II Newton and
J. Woodloy, wore olected dologates
to the State rouuion, which meets in
tho city of Columbia May 7, 8, 9.
On motion tho dologates to oacb re*

union wero empoworod to appoint
their own nltoruatoa.

Comrade Chas Crosland submitted
-.a writton roport from tho committee
appointed at tho last mooting to de vine
some plan of securing nu omorgoncyfund for tho relief of noody votoraus,
which, aftor romarks waa laid on the
table. A number of suggestions were
oiloroil, but no definite plan of action
was adoptod.

There hoing no further business tho
Camp adjourned.

J. B. Green, Commander.
C. D. Kastorling, Adjutant.

Birthdays Celebrated.

Monday last was the birthday of
two well known citizens-Mr. T.
B. Fraser and his son-in-law Mr
J. H. Parish«-the first 55 and ibo
second 65 years. Mr. Fraser was
born on tho Krvin farm within two
miles of town, and still lives about
tbo same distance.

Mr. Parish^ for convenience* cel¬
ebrated bis birthday Sunday, and
all of thc family connections of
both wero present, except Mrs
Ilobert Edens of Sumter and Willie
Fraser of Hurtsville -about 36 in
an.
On Monday Mr. Fraser celebra¬

ted bis, and all of thc samo party
wero present and bud a royal good
reunion. The editor received an

invitation but could not go do vn

pu account of salcsday in town.

LETTER FROM SALTERS.
Mr. Editor-As I have not seen

anything in your paper from Saltors
lately I will drop yo« a few Hees.
Tho long spell of dry hot weather
was bronen Sunday by thunder
showers which was badly needed
that is the showers.

Farmers are about done plant¬
ing corn, and some are plautiug
cotton. Mr. Jno C. Everett has
23 acres planted in Maroh the
other 60 he will plant in April,
oats look very woll.

Bishop J. J. Tart is Running a
shad fishery iu Blaok River and is
doing soaloing business.
The Dispensary at ICingstreo is

still closed, but Mr. Tiger is doing
a lively business.
What has become of J/F. Mo-

G? I uevor hear of him now. I
suppose he is waiting for the spring
and thunder to open up in full,, if
so, he will soon get his wish.

Mr. Clinton Stanton of Clio is
pulling the cord over "Kit" for
Mr. W. David.
Mr. E. T. Hamer is in Texas,

prospecting for a bottor-half, Mrs
Alice David and Mrs T. A. Mc¬
Daniel will in a few days visit thoir
parents at Clio and Tatum.

Write again unole Jool, your lot-
tcrs aro too far apart.

Well for fear oftoo much valua¬
ble space being taken up in your
valuable paper will oloso with bust
wishes to the dear old Domocrat
and its Readers.

ZENO.
Salters, April 2d 1907.

Jurors tor Common Picas Court.
First Week, April Term 1907.

J W MoLaurio, H W Coxe,W D Jenkins, H H Stanton,J T Stanton J M Hood,J F Allen W L Webster
T M Adams J L McCall
H T MoLaurin CHM Quick,Joel Gibeou H C Towusend
J A Woodley F R Croslaud.
J A W Mooro H R Poele,
E H Webster Raiford Gibson.
T E MoC-11 W M Dees
W G ËngliBh J A OTuoll,
J D McQueen Light Townsoud,
A C Gilchrist H E Stockton
Theo L Breeden L P Richards,W D Mooro L J Breeden,
J W Jackson E W Evans,Z A Drake E S Moore,

Shooting On The Line.
Reports came of another kill¬

ing on the State line above Boy-kin. This time Fred Quick a
young man shoots Albert Oha-
vis. The cause is traced to
plenty of liquor. Since th** dis-

îrjno I r\ £ 4-\\ r> f<fn Ul po ll Of t7OT>'; hV -ati mm '..;.?> tina

and postoihco a bunch of Keys. In
the buuoh was apostoffioc key 164.
I would be ploascd to recover same.

T. M. Wooster.

Salesday In April.
There was not a large crowd in

town on the first Monday on ac¬
count of tho sudden ohangc in the
weather. The Clerk of Court sold
one piece of real estate--the B. II.
Covington lot in Blenhein to B. L.
Jones for $200 and cost of papers.

There were no special exhibits,
but tho horse swappers were hore
and some exohanges made.
The were no accidents or inci¬

dents worthy of note.

Don't dive Satisfaction.
A subcriber in Brownsville say»

tho delay of R. F. D's in leaving
Benuettsville prevents patrons from
getting mail the same day, as the
carriers leave Blnnheim before thc
arrivals of the mail from Bon notts*
ville. Tho dailios also aro two
days old when they get them.
Either the carriers at Blenheim
should wait or tho ones from Ben-
nettsville leave earlier, to make
daily oonnoations,

Boat on the X'eo Bee.
Mr. Sam Sparks, of Georgetown,

has taken tho contract to build
a steam bout to rim from George¬
town to Cheraw, and to have it
ready by August, in time tor fall
business. Now let the owners of
tho Gardner's Bluff waro house go
to work and put it lu order, and
perhaps our morchants will do
some business on the river.

Olio Municipal Eleotion.
The following officers were

elected at Clio on Monday:Mayor-John Barrentine.
Aldermen-Chas Manning, H.

G. McCall, Jeff D. Edens, J. C.
Covington.

Bonnettsvillo Town Oífícors,
At a mass meeting held Fri¬

day afternon the following were
nominated as town officers for
the next two years:
Mayor- P. A. Hodges.Aldermen-Throop Crosland,C. S. Chaffin, P. A. MoKellar,F. G. Hollis.
Tho eleotion comos off next

Tuesday.
Tho Newton Pills
Those great blood and liver

regulators are known over
Marlboro. For the convenience
of his customers he has left afew boxes at this office where
they oan get them.

BASTER CELEBRATIONS.
The Easter of 1907 was duly eel-

w/ated all over the county. EggHunts on tho Saturday before aro
reported at many sohools. Tho ono
at Hebron was a big affair. Some
260 eggs woro hid in the grove and
at the oloso of tho hunt tho teachors
Misses Cameron and Wade distrib¬
uted candy and all had a sweet timo
-unole Jool in tho number.
On Sunday morning at Salem

church au oxcollont program pre¬
pared by tho superintendent and his
sister, Miss Hattie H Hostess, was
most happily rendered by tho school
-sweot songs, recitations and au
address by Bev. David of Rocking¬ham, N. C.
Tho morning services at tho town

churches woro well attended, and
many pretty Easter costumes woro
seen, in spite of tho weather.
The heavy raius proventcd anyafternoon or night services.

A Cow's Appetite.
Several years ago a farmer

near Chesterfield whose modes¬
ty forbids the publication of his
name, hung his vest on a barn¬
yard fence. A calf chewed up
a pocket in the garment in
which was contained a stand¬
ard gold watch. Last week the
animal, a staid old milch cow,
was butchered for beef and the
time piece was found in such a
position between the luugs of
the cow that the process of res¬
piration had kept the stem win¬
der wound up, the watch had
lost but four minutes and two
and a half ticks in seven years.It is one of the most remarkable
occurrences ever heard of.-
Carolina Citizen.

Booming His Town.
A writer in tho last issue of tho

Bambburg Herald has this to sayfor that town:
Wo have plenty of law break¬

ers in our town, such as gamblers
on high order and gamblers on
low order; wo havo thom through
tho woek and also on Sunday,
and our officers kuow ot the fact.
Wo also have mon who soil goods
on tho Sabbath on tho quiet, and
our officers know it. Wo also
have blind tigers in our town with
their eyes wide opou, and our offi-
cor8 know it. We havo mon who
carry concealed weapons, and we
also havo young lads who carry
.thom, yea moro, wo havo small
schoolboys who carry thom, and
our officers know it. We havo
mon who got drunk and stagger
on our street; wo havo mon who
p.nrHû ar>A Mtv*nr nn our streets'.

m .ic m< nm C .

we havo many other evils in our
town that I could mention, but
those will suffioo, snd I say our
officers aro largely to blame for a
largo amount of those evils. If
this bo true ot Bamberg, thc town
needs a missionory.

A Criminal Attack
on aa inoffensive citizen is frequentlymade in that apparently úselos littlo
tube called tho "appendix.'' It's gen¬
erally tho result of protracted consif
patton, following liver torpor. Dr.
King's Mew Lifo Pilla ruguUto tho
tho liver, prevent appendicitis, and
establish regular habits of thc bowels
25c. at J. T. Douglas's Drug storo.

FOR WOMEN AND HOMES,
Tho April issue of STYM* ts called

tho Special Easter Number. It con¬
tains a large numbor of original and
special designs for Spring, and nu un¬
usual numbor of Attractive designs for
children's dresses.
A now department has hoon sdded

The article on "Bread Making" is of
exceptional value and interest, and is
very timely when wo consider tho
puro food agitation of today.
The reyiow of fashions, tho Fads of

Now York, and many other articles
will be found of great interest to every
woman.

Subscription price $1 a year. Send
your uamo and address for a sample
copy to

Stylo Si American Dressmaker,
24 & 20 East 21st St.

Now York.

Out of Sight.
"Ont of sight, out of mimi," is an

old saying which applios with special
forco to a sore, burn or wound that's
boen treated with Buoklou's Arnica
Salve, l t's out of sight, out of mind
and out of existonce. Pilos too and
chillilai is dis topear under its healinginfluence Guarantooc by J, T.
Douglas Druggists. 25.

JN£in'K\nghnmH Roaliahlo Hams,
Breakfast Bacon, Bool limns, Beof
Tongue, always nice and frosh at

W. M. Rowe's.
ARE YOU a Constitution agent ?

Is there a good ono at your I'ostofliee?
Did ho ovor solicit your subscription V
If your fiold h, not fully 0C0UPIKD,
write today for au agency. Tho best
proposition ovor mado to canvassers*
Livo agents wanted all ovor Carolina.
Subscriptions ea9y to tako, money in
your pocket for tvory order. Write
today: Tho Atlanta Constitution,

Atlanta, Ca.

AGENTS WANTED-Rev.
Sam Jones' Life and Saying«, by
his wifo, is tho biggost Holler ovor
published. Prioo only $2.50 Mag¬
nificent outfit and right to terri¬
tory only 50 couts. Dont miss this
chanco of your life to mako monoy.Circulars freo. L. J. Nichols »fe
Co., Atlanta Ga. nll<'t

SPECIAL BEQUES»
Owing to ibo lluaitwi Hohl Fu;..-

tíos of our town, we make u spoohlrequest of our patrons and the eiii
zens of Bonuettsville, to awi ? na in
entertaining the members of tho State
Medical Association whioh coi
hero on April 10,17 nod lbtl I'leaie
comraunioate with any of tb » limb T-
signod committeo and ututo qcflnat dyhow many guest each can eut II

J. P. Kinney, ( Ibair.
J. A. Faison W. J. Oror-'.-.nd,
J. L. Jordan C. ll May
A. S. Townsend J. H. Reese

J. L Rapier
I ni Grlppo and Fuouraonm

Foley's Money and Tar cures lu
coughs and prevents pneumonia R.efv
anv hut ihe genuine in the yelk
age i Reid & Co.

National Fur« Food and Drag JAW/.
We are pleased to announce that Foleys

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lungtroubles is not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law as it contains
no opiates or other harmful drugs, and
we recommend it ns a safe remedy for
children and adults. Reid & Co.

CALL ON IVIE
When in want of Choice Fruit,
FANCY GROCERIES, or

the latest Summer Drinks.
Next door to Domoorat Office [1

T. W. MOORE.
March 14, 11)07.

To tho Sunday School Workers
of Marlboro County !

DEAR BRETHREN.-The time for
holding our annual Sunday Softool
Conference is drawing nigh, and oncb
School should havo representation.
The numen of thc Superintendent and
tho two delegates elected should be sent
us early as possible to tho Secretary at
Bonnettsvillo, also preparo the annual
statistical reports as to numbers and
work of the past year.

Bennett8villo is preparing for n good
meeting, and the brethren will be'dis¬
appointed if you fail to show tho de¬
sired interest. Come, working and
praying for tho success of tho Confer¬
ence at Benneltsville.
The time is short-first Friday and

Saturday io May, 3d and 4th.
W. L Stanton, PresidentS. A. Brown, Secretary.

Important Town Tax Notice.
MOTICE is hereby given that exepu«ll tions will bo issued ngaiust all
property on which tho taxes havo not
been paid and which is not paid bytho first day of April 1907.

This ia tho last notice in regard to
this matter. By order of Council

MILTON MOLAURIN,
Mob. 21, 07. Oity Olcrk.

TVT^i.-_Tl-Til J . .

men to Borve for two yoarH.
»Second, To elect ono niombor ot tho

Board of Publie Worka to servo for six
yoara.

Third, To vote on tho question of ieau-
ing Rends lu tho aum of Thirty-fivo Thou¬
sand Dollars, if ao muoh be necessary, for
tho purpose of constructing a Wator worka
System and Honda in tho aum of Twenty*
Fivo Thousand Dollar«, if BO much be HO-

ooHBury, for tho purpose of constructing a

Sewerage System; also to voto on tho que*,
i¡on of ia-tuiog honda by tho auid Town
in tho sum of Ten Thousand Dollars for
»ho purpone of improving tho Stroots and
Side Walka in nuiil Town

Polla opon at S o'clock, u. in,, and close
at -1 o'clock p. m.

Managers or Election, O. D. Kustorling,
J. P, Gibsou and Jacob Iaunoaohn.

P. A. HODGES, Mayor.
Milton MoLuurin, Clork.
March 2«}, 1905

NOTICE T(fCREDITORS,
Eatato of Alico II. Hubbard

A1.1. persons having claims against Alice
H. Hubbard, doooascd, aro horoby no¬

tified to promu it. tho sumo duly certified to
within tho limo required by law or bo de¬
bared paymont ; and all indobtod to some
will pienso make paymont ut onoo to

J. ll. HumiAllD, Adm'r.
April 3, 1907.

ANNOUNCEMENT 1
K take (lils method of announcing tc
the people OJ Marlboro county thal

Stevenson, Matheson & Stevenson,
a law fi rm oemnosed of W. P. Stevenson
and I). S- Matheson ol' Choraw-und W
M. Slovcn.son of liennottsviilo, lately olDarlington, havo opened an office in Hcn^
notlsville. Will practice in Staio and
Federal Courts. Ullico in second storjOt' I 'lantern National Hunk Building.
February 20. 1907.

COUIIT OF COMMON PIEAS
&IOTÍCE ia horoby givon that tho Sptingf^f Torin of tho Court of Common Plow
for Marlboro County will convoue nt lion
nettsvillo, on Monday April 22, 1907, at
io o'clock, a. m., for two wooka.

All poraona interested will take duo no
tico tbOroof, Grand jurors uro not roqulr
ed to ultond.

.J. A. DRA KIO,
Moil. 29, 1907, C. C. C. P.

-?«?»?--->

ÄÖLV" Pipes and SmokersSupplies ii
endless varioty can bo found at J. T
Douglas' Drug Store.

FARM FOR SALK.
I offer for salo, for cash or on easy

terms, a Valunblo Farm in Robeson
county, North Carolina, situated on
Shoo Heel (¡rook, about IO milos from
tho South Carolina lino and about H
miles south of Maxton, Tract con*
tains bl7 aeres-l2-r> acres oloarod thc
balance timbered.

For furtbor particulars apply to
A. W. Mclean,

McU 27, 1907. Luu.bcr.oo, N.C

-

^ JÜSTJR:
Or oarload of PLAN

VAGON MULES
One carlead of nice I

of Drivers, Sadd
Teams.

XX. JES. Ir
A i I B, 1907.-2

Have a few Ii
els Mixed I
sale«

April 3, 1007.

Cheap Heading.
Tiie Democrat and McCall's

Magazine-an excellent Lady's
Book for 81.35
Thc Democrat and Thrice a week

World for $1.67.
The Sunny South and thc Demo¬

crat for only $1.60
The Tri-Weekly Atiauta Consti¬

tution and DEMOCRAT ono year
for only $1,75. Thia is the cheap¬
est reading ever offered.

GET ONE SURE-
Bo sure and get a copy pf "The

ELDER BROTHER" by Theo. L.
Jervey. Wc have fourteen copies
on hand and while they last we will
sell them for half price, which is
75 ets or by mail prepaid for 90c.

BENNETTSviM,K BOOK STORE.
EASON BROS PROPS.

Phone 228.

Torture ol' Women.
It was a terrible torture thnt Mrs.

Gortie McFarland, of King's Moun¬
tain, N. C., describes hs follows: "I
sufferer] dreadful pain, and became so
weak I was given up to die, when my
husband got me Wine of Card Ul. Tho
first dose gave relief, and with three
bottles I am up doing my work. I
cannot s*ay enough in praise of C. rdn:
A Wooderful remedy for woman's ills.
At druggists, 81.00

Store. Mr. Carroll has recently
equipped his store with the lit¬
test Optical Instruments, and
is prepared to correct diíñoült
cases of defectivo visions.

The editor of thc Memphis, Tenn.,
Times writes : "In my opinion Foley'sHoney and Tar is the best remedy for
coughs, colds and lung trouble, and to
Illy own personal knowledge l'olcv's Hon¬
ey and Tar has accomplished many per¬
manent cares that have bien little short
of marvelous." Refuse any but the Kc"n_uine in thc yellow package. Reid & Co.

Matheson, Freeman & Co
FIRE. LIFE AND HAIL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
BENNETTSVILLE , So. CA.

Nv o oller absolute protection.PHONE MM, mch 21, i(.H)7

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
ESTATK ot' J. 0. DUN iiA H.

HAVINO filed in tho Probuto Judge's Of-
fico of Marlboro comity my final return

aa Administratrix of tho Kituto of JUH. O.
Dunbar, Notice ia hereby givon that I will
apply to Baili Court on tho 16th day of
April, KJ07, for a Final Disobarga aa Buob.
Adimnitttrntrix.

IDA DUNBAR.
Mch 2i, 1907. Administratrix.

Don't Forget
I Am Still Itepairing ORGANS,

. SEWING MACHINES & CLOCKS.
Au. my work guaranteed to g'veBatÍ9factÍOU or no pay. Can furnish

t any missing or broken parts of anyMachi n 3 on (ho market.
Will do your work at your home,

if preferred, whoio you can REE IT
DONK, and TEST IT before payingfor it.

Ii. WIOKBR.
I Benncttsvillc, 8. 0,

AN ORDINANCE
To Make tho Carrying of Concealed

Weapons a Misdemeanor,
Ho it ordained by tho Mayor and Alder»
mon ol' 'ho 'fawn of Itennetisvillo and
by thc authority of thc samo :
Ou und after this date any person with

in tho corporate limits ol tho Town of
j Bonoottavillo carrying a Pistol, Dirk. Ru-

./.or, Sling Shot, Molal Knacks, or oilier
deadly Weapon usually mod for tho in*-
fliotion ol porsonal injury, cone '.dod about
tho pornon. shill bo guilty of u rondo*
meaner, and upon convienen thereof sh ill
forfeit to tho Town ol' ßonnottsvillo tho
weapon carried concealed, und ho lined
in thc sum ol' not mme than 000 hundred
dollars and not less than Twen.lv dollars,
or imprisoned not moro ihm 30 diva nor
loss than five days, ai tho discretion of
tho Mayor or Council he iring tho eu«o.

Nothing heroin entrained sh ill bo on-
st rood to apply lo parson 4 currying OOO .

' coaled weapons upon thoir own premisos,
or peace offtcor III tho uctuul 'JlsohurgO ol'
their duties us p ico t.fli ur.
Done and r u.il «d h Council this Of it

day of M uv'i I *..»7.
1\ A. IIODUKS, Mayor

TATION and
k
».

lORSES-oonsisting
lera, Matched and

l)ÂRL¥.
imidred bu§ti
»eas tor QUICK

SOLUS & CO.

AN ORDINANCE
To Regulate the Uso of Automobiles

in tho Town of Bennettsville, S. C.
bo it Ordained by tim Mayor and AldcriniMi

of tito Town of helmet nv il lo in Gounod
n nscmbli il mid by authority of tho Ramo;

Srei inn i. It shall bo unlawful for any
perron to rido or propel any Automobilo,
Steam Ourringo or vehicle uning nt eme, or

oilier ari li ci ul powor, upon any eldowalk
of tho Town of BcunottBvillo ; excopt as

may bo uecotmary in ontoring or leaving
premises or buildingH.

Section 2, It Hhall bo unlawful to lido
or propel any Automobile, steam ourringo
or vehicle using steam or other artificial
power, ut a greater t-peed than five (5)
miles an hour on Darlington ntroot botwoou
Methodist and Baptist churches, and on

Hroad Htrect fiom A. C. track to tho court
house, nor in any oilier part of said town
at more than ten (io) milos an hour. Pro»
vided, however, that, whoo turning around
nuncan of streets, or when turning around
in any Blicot ibo Rpocd of Buob vohiolo shall
not oxceed four (4) miloo an hour.

Section 3. Ali automobilen, oteara car«

ringen und nim iho vehicles Bhall bo provi-
Tied willi bulla, gougn, or nomo imitable do
vice which phnll ho Bounded na a warning
when turning in thc ntrcetH or at oornora.
And in tho night timo Mich vebicoea ahull
ulao bo provided with lightud lamps, lan¬
terna O' other nuitubio lighta BO arranged
and displayed na to bo convouioutiy soon
from n reasonable distance.

Section. It shall bo tho duty of any
person riding or propelling an automobile,
ourringo or other vehicle by steum or othor
artificial power, to Btop auoii vohiolo when
»'»l.ni^liimr or 11'lHshll' lum,CM or lUUlcB

of any of Hie providions of this Ordinanco
shall bo liocd not IOHS lhan Fivo dollars,
nor moro than Ono Hundred dollars, or bo
impriaoned not ICBB than Five duys nor

moro than ho ty da va, and iu caso of dum
ugo to property, such dnmnge may ho or

dered paid out of the fine imposed and
collected.

Section 6. It ahull be unlawful for an j
person driving or driving or propelling niiy
automobile or other vehicle using alcuin or

artificia'. i>o>ver to open or remove there fr om
(except in cnaa of absolute neaeSBity) the
mutllor, device or other attachment which
is used to prevent or deaden disagreeable
or explosive sounds that ure likely to fright
en horses und mules. And it ahull be thc
duly of nil persono to operate auch vobioles
na noiseleawly .ia possible. Any person vio¬
lating this Ordinnnce, or any provision
thereof, shall bs punished by tiuo not lent
than Fiye dollars nor moro than one (100)
hundred dollars! ot impriaonment not leas
than five days nor moro lliun thirty dais.
Done and ratified in Council aasomblcd,

at. Rcuncltavillo, S. C., thia 15th day ol
Mutch, 1907, nuder tho eorp:iruto Beal of th<
said Town.

P. A. IIODaBS, Mayor.
M. MoLaurin, Clork and Troaauror.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Marlboro-Court of Com¬
mon Plena.
DUNCAN 1). McCOLL, Plaintiff,

against
WASHINGTON STEWART, Defendant.

Summons for Relief-Complaint not
Served.

To TUB DEFENDANT, Washington Stew¬
art :

Jo« are hereby Summoned and roquired to answer the complaint in this action
which ii filed in tho office ol' tho Clork ol
the Court of Common Pions in mid foi
¡die County and Stute aforesaid, nml lt
servo a copy of your answer lo the said
Complain! on tho subscribers at 1 heir of¬
fice in BBNNKTfSVIhLB. S. C, within
twenty days aller tho servi JO hereof, ex-
elusive of tho day of such service; and
if you fail lo answer tho complaint with¬
in tho limo aforesaid, the plaintiff ii
this notion will apply to the Court foi
the relief demanded in tho complaint.

Dated March 14th, A. 1)., 1007,
I SEAL. 1 J. A. DRAKE, Clork.

MoCOLL & MoCOLL,
Plaintifi's Attorneys.

To the Defendant Washington Stewart
You will please take notice that tin

Summons in (his action, thc above being
a copy, together with the Complaint has
boen bled in the ellice of thc Clerk of tin
Court ol Common Pleas for Marlboro
County, and that Judgment will be de
mantled against you in accordance witl
the prayer ol said complaint, tins 14th(lay ol March, 1907,

MCCOLL & MCCOLL,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Bennettsville, H. C.

Warning Notice.
1 LL persons tue hornby warned agninsl

trespassing upon (ho hinds known ie
tho Vf". 1). Crosland lundi id Ked Hil
Township and now owned by us, oithoi
by huntiutr, cutting, hauling, or ot hm
wiso trespassing upon samo without our
w litton consent.

T. to. & c. s. MCCALL.
Kob. 16, 1«07.

Don' lose the opportunity, but come,
atiil see us at once about your Srlng Suit
It does not matter whether you want it a
month or six weeks from now, but conic
and look over thc exceptional values
which we offer at this time and bc con¬
vinced.
We guarantee to fit and please you in

every way, or don't ask you to accept
suit or pay for it. 400 beautiful wool¬
ens displayed, comprising every shade,
nature and quality, as well as every range
in price, for the small purse as well as
for one who can afford to pny for the very
finest imported cloth. Wc have them on
hand to suit every one.

G A. STONEY.
Bennettsville, S. C.

ft COMPOST DRILL
that will thoroughly pulverizo and ovonlydistributo Dom one hundred pounds to
ton tons per ucrc. Made in two sizes.

For salo by J. T. DONALDSON.
Drako, S. 0.

Agent for Murlboro county.
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Type -Writing Done to Order.
Papers and Manusoripts copied.
Teachers' Testimonials a specialty,
(¡burgos reasonable. Orders solicited

MATTI ic OOVINOTON,
August 1906. McCobi., S. C.

# 1 Ht

cnn onally bo rntsed with
roKUlur, oven stands, andof tho very bost (rrado, for which the

btKlioBt prices can bo potten at yourwarohouno, or from tobacco buyors If
you will, u few weokcj beforeplanting,liborally uso

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer».
Ube thom {»Kain ive a top drossln?, orsecond application. Thoso fortlllzoif]

aro mixed by ounablo mon. who hav*
boon making fortil lzora all their Uves,oud contain phosphoric acid, potashond nitrotfon, or ammonia, In tholr
proper proportions to return to your60II tho olomonts of plant-lifo that
havo been token from it by continuai
cultivation. Accept no substitute.
Vlrglrila-Caroliiu: Cftetu loci Co.,
ltlohuiond. Va. Atlanta. Go.
Norfolk. Va, Savannah, Qa.
Durham. N.O. MontKomory. Al»,Charleston. 8. 0, Memphis, Tona.
Daltlmoro, Md. flhrovoport, La.

MR. FULLER KEEPS THEM.
Rubber-tired yehicles aro grow¬

ing in popularity. They aro not
only much moro comfortable to
ride in hut close obsorvb.j, aa well
as carriage ropairora and manu¬
facturers, say that by reducing
tho jolting and jai ring of tho run¬

ning-gear, rubber tires prolong
tho lifo of a vchiolo.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Wo aro now showing tho nicost

lot of OUT OLA88 to bo soon

any whore. Tho price ia LOW,
tho quality tho BEST.

In Stationery wo havo all any«
one caa wish. Books, Paper, Tab¬
lets, Pons, Pencils, Blank books
and Everything in that line.
Our Drug Depnrtmont is al¬

ways our pride. Everything you
need, wo supply.

Prescription work a 8puciaity.
Wileys Candy, Always fresh.

Henncttsville. Pharmacy.

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE
FREE. Knowing what it was to eufTor, I
will give KUKU OK OAAUOfi, to any atibe-
ted a positive euro for Eezoma, Salt Rheum
Erysipelas, Piles and Skin Dieoasos. In¬
stant relief. Don't duffer longor, writo F.
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avcnuo, N
Yovk, Enclose stamp. [Sopt 20, 06

Prepared foi' tho Work.
Mr. 8. J. Pearson, tho Jowoler, hat

now ono of tho latest improvement*for ongrnving your name or initials
on any article of gold or silver ot
plato in tho most Up»t0 dato manner
Vito saninloa of weil, already done bjhim aro just fine. Call and «ce him.

and tho groatoutqmmtltioaofevery
growing- thing- can readily be pjroj
uucoa with tho liboralusoof Virginian
Carolina yortillzore,together with
cu ref ul cultivation. Tho material »of
u li ich thoy aro mado, oauKothom to on.
rion tho landend the plante to como
up rapidly and more proUfio. Uae
Virginia-Carolina I'crllllzoro

on your fruit« and frutt-troea
of all kindsi oorn, wheat and
all truoks. For, nt harvest
timo, you will havothe mrgost
(for thuse wUl "lnorc»aö your
yield per »oro"> and finés»
crops you over raised In all
Îour farm life. Don't '.my tko
nforior substituto that any
for ki 1 l7.or oxontmay try to por-
Buado you to put on your land.
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO..
Richmond, Y»., Korfolk, V»., DUIUM, 1.9^OkvUiton, 8. 0., BMiimore, Md., AtUnU, <_
G»., S*TMiii»li, G»., MonlgoiMry, il*,, _^¿¿UJMunpMt, T«nn., Shrmport, La. wr*tm

WARNING NOTICE.

ALL persons arc waroon* uot to hunt,
fish, or otherwi-e trespass on tho

lands known as "The Bright Williamson
Lands." near Cashua Ferry ou Pee Deo
River. Tho law will bo culbroed oguiust
ali who viólalo tim notice.

JOUN ll TOWNSEND,
Prest Marlboro Hunting Club.

December 28, 1900.

lPvofeoelonal davös.

DR. SPKNC1ÍR,
DENTIST.

Ovvicu Up i.laira in Oroslund Budding,
Phone ISO .

DEINNJÜTTBVii,i. li B. O,

ILTON MoLAUl'JN,
Attorney at Lav and

Probate Judge
Ofllco in Court noose.

E. C. MORRISON,
DNAban IN -

Electrical and Plumbing Supplies.
Electric Lamps a Spooialty.

Manager City Electric Plant.
Phone 114. Ponnottavillo, S. 0.
Jgöy Report nil trouble with tho lines or

atroot lights to the above.

SURETY BONDS,
E1DELITV AND COURT,

CON TRACT and FIDELITY BONDS.
There arc no hotter companies than

these, representad by
TKO "° MOORE

No . 1 ..< !. iii.

ASHCRAFT'S
Condition Powders
A high-class remedy for horses

and mules in poor condition and
in need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys«
tem, thereby producing a smooth,
glossy, cc-it of hair. Packed io
doses. 25c. box. Sold by

gmitb Newton, Bcnncttsvillo
McColl Drug Co., M0O0II.

Seaboard Interchangeable Milage
Better Than Ever.

The Seaboard Air Line inter¬
changeable mileago tickets now
on salo, will after July 16th also
be good over the Contral of Geor¬
gia, Georgia Southern and Flor»
ida,Norfolk and Southern, Atlan¬
tic and North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia and Carolina Coast roads,
five new additions, making a to¬
tal of twenty-eight lines in all
represo ntating noarly 20,000
miles.
You do not liavo to delay your

purchase, but Seaboard interchan¬
geable mileago heretofore sold
and now on milo will bo good over
tho additional roads after July 16,
regard less of dato purchased.
Purohaso your mileago tickets
from the Seaboard Air Lino rail¬
way.
For further information write

W. L. MJRttOUUHS, T, P, A.
Columbia, 8 C.

0LIO NOVELTY
Manufacturing Works

TI110 Business recently known as the
CLIO NOVELTY MANUFOTU-

RING CO , will horoal'ter ho known M
TIIIO OLIO NOVELTY MANUFAC¬
TURING WORKS, with F. H. IVEY
ole owner and director,
The latest impvovod wood workingmachines aro being placed for doing ali

kinds of Novelty work for buildors uso at
Ving pricos.
Dei 23, 1903

Heinz's Sweet Pickles
Shrimps, Lobsters and Devil«

,>.i rb"»iA-

\A/UV l,s,<',1>0 c 0 m m 0 "» cncaPWill Tar Roofing, which is alway«
unsntislaetory, WHEN you can got
a roi in bio "Hock and Glass-Coated"
Roofiing for lesa than cost of 8hlnçle«.Seo us or writo tor samples A prices.

OLIO NOVBLTY CO.


